Description

Are you bewildered by the plethora of repayment options and plans available? Are you uncertain if you made the best choice with your loan selections?

Discover more about your Federal Direct Loans as this session will Highlight the federal provisions for the Direct Unsubsidized Loan and Direct Grad PLUS Loan. Learn how to Access and navigate the National Student Loan Data System (NSLDS) for confirming your federal loan transaction history along with details regarding your loan servicer. In order to prepare for the impending and eventual loan repayment we will introduce the different available repayment and loan forgiveness options.

Date: Monday, 9/23/2019
Time: 12:00 pm to 1:00pm
Location: University of Arizona- College of Medicine, 3117
RSVP: financialaid@medicine.arizona.edu by 9/19/19

KEY TOPICS
- Unsubsidized Loan
- Grad PLUS Loan
- Private loans
- Federal Provisions
- NSLDS
- Loan Repayment
- PSLF
- LRP & SPs
- MLOC